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QUESTION: 51
The command to change the Portal Admin User ID must be run from which
directory?

A. wp_profile_root
B. wp_profile_root/bin
C. wp_profile_root/ConfigEngine
D. wp_profile_root/configuration

Answer: C

QUESTION: 52
In which case is it necessary to install an IBM Worklight server?

A. if providing device provisioning
B. if planning to allow anonymous access
C. if the application does not use native notifications
D. if the application is a shell that uses a web view to render all markup from the
IBM WebSphere Portal site

Answer: A
Reference:
http://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSYJ99_8.5.0/integrate/wl_pln_inst.dita(S
ee device provisioning)

QUESTION: 53
What is the purpose of the HTTP Proxy for AJAX applications (AJAX proxy)?

A. To expose portlets as AJAX services
B. To prevent cross-site scripting attacks by controlling the AJAX calls
C. To allow applications to respond to AJAX requests from other servers
D. To allow applications to make AJAX calls to resources in other servers

Answer: C
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Reference:
http://www-01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSHRKX 8.5.0/mp/devportlet/outbhttp_httproxy_4_ajax_apps.dita(SeeHTTP Proxy for AJAX
applications, also known as AJAX Proxy).

QUESTION: 54
The LDAP administrator tells Erin that her application is creating new users in the
wrong node of the directory information tree. The administrators of Erin's
application use the default Manage Users and Groups administrative portletto
create new users. What should Erin do to correct this problem?

A. Change the participating base entry for this LDAP.
B. Update the default parent of the PersonAccount entity type.
C. Edit the shared settings for the Manage Users and Groups portlet to specify the
correct location where new users should be created.
D. Implement a custom user management portlet and specify the correct location
for new users in the parent DN argument for the PUMA API call that creates new
users.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 55
What happens when a user ID and password is assigned to a RunAs role?

A. Validation occurs without using any users.
B. Validation occurs using the current active user registry that is configured.
C. Validation occurs using the future active user registry that will be configured.
D. Validation occurs using the previous active user registry that was configured.

Answer: B
Reference:
http://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQTP_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.base.is
eries.do c/ae/tsec_taurunas.html(See Assigning Users to RunAs roles after Point
1stPara).

QUESTION: 56
Alice searches for a user by using the WebSphere Portal impersonation portlet.
What default attributes does the impersonation portlet search for users by?
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A. uid only
B. en and sn only
C. en. givenName, sn, and displayName
D. uid. givenName. sn. displayName. en. andibm-primaryEmail

Answer: C

QUESTION: 57
What does the Solution Installer mainly use for deployment tasks?

A. wpscript
B. wsadmin
C. xmlaccess
D. ConfigEngine

Answer: D
Reference:
ftp://public.dhe.ibm.com/software/dw/lotus/SolutionInstallerSimplifiedFinal.pdf(
P age #2,1stPara, 3rdLine).

QUESTION: 58
Which file must be changed before running the database-transfer task?

A. The setup-database.ini file
B. The wpconfig.properties file
C. The wkplc_dbdomain.properties file
D. The database-transfer.properties file

Answer: C
Reference:
http://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSYJ99_8.0.0/config/db2i_props_nondefau
lt.dita(Se e Transferring Data to IBM DB2 for i from a non-default
database,1stPara).
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